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- VICTORY FOE GANS

COLORED LAD GIVEN DECISION

AFTER FORTY-TW- O ROUNDS.

Five Thousand Persons, Including
Two Hundred Women, Witness j

flemarkable Fight t0 a Finish In

.Nevada Mining Camp.
I

Goldfield, New, Sept. 4. Battling
JNeJson dellberuteiy louieu joe uuuu i

i'ju tho forty-secon- d round of the beat
and longest .fight seen here in many
yean. Both men were tired when the
ilght ended, but Guns was apparently
the stronger. He was away ahead on
points and had smashed and cut Net-to- n

all through the fight without be-

ing badly hurt himself. Shortly after
the forty-secon- d round commenced
lhe men wero In their usual clinch.
.Nelson had his head on Gans' shoulder
And his arm down. Several times he
Jblt Cans below the belt, apparently

o.illnrr fnr u vital ano At Innt lift

of

drew hack his right arm and hit Cans.' the Implement dealers In Topeka and , wns burnishing brass work as
vicious blow square In tho groin. ' Hutchinson bo subpoenaed to

( pcr received, no little
Tho colored boy sank to his . appear before District Judges

( kllew tho w,,,ch WIls Iunde of
rolled over on hiB back. Referee Slier, " Gnl,e a"(1 tel1 whnt thc' know j his nnmc by the tiny bits of linen

hesitation, ordered Nelson to ,
aljo,lt tho operations the np, nb0ut on the exterior In

2j1s corner and awarded the fight to company has storage houses for suci, wise, helped by a compositor and
iGans on a foul. Sller's decision re- -' linplements at Hutchinson, dignified by headlines, does a man be-eeiv-

almost unanimous
' and Salina, and it was decld- - come a hero In these days of knight

Tho foul was ho obvious that not even
jjien who had bet on Nelson could say
that It had not been committed. All
through the long contest Nelson had
employed rough tactics. He repeat
edly butted Gans and had to have his
.Lead uwny by the referee.

Slier was loudly cheered as he left
lhe ilng, as was. Gans, who was car-

ried to his dressing room. Nelson and
ills seconds were hls&ed as they de-

parted.
Gans, In many ways, put up a most

.remarkable battle. Of course IiIb

skill as a boxer was expected to be at
shown, but his endurance surprised ofeveryone. His work was the more
--wonderful when It is known that in
lhe thirty-thir-d round he broke his
aright hand. Never after that did he
.strike a blow with It, with the excep-

tion of o few short arm jolts while
clinching.

The first fifteen rounds of the fight
were very fast. After that the men i

up and only at intervals was
ihere a rally. Although Gans was far
ahead of Nelson In points and most of
ihe tlmo looked like a sure winner,
.Nelson nut un a wonderful fight on hlB l

side. The endurance and recuperative
jiowers shown by Nelson were extraor- -

binary. Time and time again Gans
Mould jolt him on the jaw, sending the
T.io Imntr Ilia Ifnftnu wmilil honH

and his eyes became glazed, but he
always fell Into a clinch and held on

'
and .hen would come back fighting as
hard as ever In his peculiar style. The I

jiiinuto s rest at the corner always did
2lm good and he would como up fresh
and strong. On nearly halt a dozon
(occasions, when It seemed another '

Wow would put tho white boy out, the
gong rang and saved him. On several
occasions, however, Nelson apparent- -

3y had the advantage. He would hit j

Gans as they broke from a clinch and
:he colored boy would hang on and
wrestle.

Although Goldfield Is a mining
camp, It Is seldom that a more orderly
crowd ever attended such a contest.
There was no disturbance of any klud
and no rough language used. The at-

tendance was 5,000. About 200 women
'were present.

PRESIDENT PALMA TALKS

Says Cuban Government Can End Re-

volt Without Assistance.
Havana, Sept. !. President Palma,

in an interview with the Associated
Press, put an end to any expectation
that he would make any concessions

to the rebels beyond the ol
l'or of pardon already extended. Tlu
.president said he could not possibly
make such concussions, either now or
.hereafter, and could not see In any

what the government could of-it- er

beyond what had already been
Ioue.

American intervention, tho presl-5cii- t

said, had not been considered,
because the government believed It
r.mil.1 nn,l flirt lnGiiip,.rti, ..a.

siatance.
No lighting of consequence re--

.mwiwi t...!.., i,,,.,.i..,.i ...iii, i

airy and Infantry have been organized
ait Cienfuegos to defend tho city. Pits
Hiave been dug and wire fortifications
yrected lir the weak portions of the
city. Santa Clara Is being fortified
in a similar fashion and at Cienfuegos
there is preparation for do- -

fense.
The hoys at tho reform school at

Guanajay endeavored to escape and
join the Insurgents, but wero recap- -

t

(turned and returned to tho institution. '

Asbert, the Insurgent commander,
was seriously woundod In the ankle j

in tho encounter with Colonel Es- -
I

trnmpo's volunteers, near Guinea.
A hand of Insurgents Is supposed to !

ihe between Santiago and Guantanamo.

FIRE DESTROYS POWER HOUSE.

Kansas City and Leavenworth Electric
Railway Shuts Down,

Kansas City, Sept. !. The power

houso of tho Kansas City and Leaven
worth Electric rnllwny at Wolcott,
Knn., fifteen miles west of this city,
was burned, with all Its valuable ma-chV-'-

Loss, $300,000. The rallwjiy
Is shut down as a result the fire,
and cannot be operated for an Indefi-
nite tlmo, no power being obtainable.
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stp0 Trouble ,n Hungary,
Potrosenoy, Hungary, Sept. 4. As

the result of a collision between
troops and striking coal mlnrs hero,
17- - mners wero injured.

KANSAS AFTERJOMBINATION

Harvester Company Will Be Asked to

Prove It Is Not a Trust.
'

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 5. Investiga-
tions of the International Harveoter
company have been instituted by C.

C. Coleman, attorney general of Kan-

sas, to determine whether the concern
is operating In violation of the antl- -

i

r.ici Iniuu AHnrnnv (Jnriprnl Pntfv
man stated that at the district courts I

of Keno and Shawnee counties all of

ed to oegin tne investigation at
two of these points. The examinations
are to be In secret. Applications for
subpoenas, prepared by tho attorney
general, allege that secret arrange-
ments and agreements exist between
dealers In various lines.

CARMEN VOTE TORETURN TO WORK

Willing to Submit Question of Wages
and Hours to Arbitration.

San Franclso, Sept. 5. A crisis in
the street car strike Is evidently near

hand. Patrick Calhoun, president
the United railroads, has served no-

tice on the authorities that he Is
ready to resume car service on tho

'

lines of his company and calls upon
them to furnish protection for the
men he has imported to take tho
places of the striking motormen and

The first shots in the carmen's
strike were fired by strikebreakers at
the United railroads' car barns, at
m..i. i Tim .. . . ..nn.ihum. uuu manure sirea, auu reauueu
In the arrest of John Poole, a guard t

from New the ofYork, on
V. w""br "L".

B"UI lo ""
?f ahou 2 000 surged around the car .

uuuo u.. uuj.
The carmen's union voted to go

back to work and submit question of
WUUB "" "uwra lo """""

FATAL WYOMING,WRECKJN
Westbound Limited on Union Pacific

Leaves Track, Killing Tramp.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. 5. The

westbound Los Angeles limited on tho
Union Pacific railroad was derailed at
Red Buttes. Tho ontiro train, fnclud- -

lug six coaches left tho track and
the oneino and bacnaiio car turned
over. Fireman J. W. Cook was badly
scalded. A tramp was killed and an -

other fatally Injured. i

'
A limit, thirtv.fivn 'nnHsnncora woro

shaken up and bruised, but none of
them was seriously Injured. Hans J

Bangs, the engineer, stuck to his post
and was not badly Injured, although
his locomotive rolled thirty feet down
an embankment. The accident, It Is
believed, was caused by spreading of
the rails.

Electric Spark Wins Nebraska Derby,
Lincoln, Sept. 5. The Nebraska

(

derby, a mile and an eighth, for a
purse of 500, was the feature or tho
fair grounds races. It was won by
Electric Spark, heating the favorite,
Young Pilgrim, by a length.

TROOPERS USE DYNAMITE.

Pennsylvania Constabulary Take Des-

perate Means to Arrest Italians.
Punxsutawnoy. Pa Sept. 1. Two

men of the state constabulary dead,
one dying and two others wounded, is
tlu result of u riot with Italians at
Ploionee. seven miles from here. Ono
Oi UlO ItaliUUS IS dCttd, UllOtlier IS

slightly wounded and two are under
arrest, while the houso in which tho
rlntnra linri'icadoil tlieiliselvos Is a

wreck from used by tho
troopers to dislodge the rioters.

Monument to Labor Leader.

Cruiser Boston Aground.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 4.

wont on Orcns Island,
Juan group, in a

on tho way to tho Georgia
for target cruiser waa

off high tide, according to
dispatch, Is apparently
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(Continued from page 3.)

clenrness and brevity, had nlroady
written out n full draft of his detailed
message.

Faithful to his promise, Staplctou
was acting as signaler In chief on

tho Falcon, so Brand might ma-

nipulate his flags as quickly as lay
his power, with Chief Ofllcer Emmett
reading the words at his elbow. There
was no fear that mistake would bo
made by tho receiver.

Tho story, if condensed, was com-
plete. Beginning with an explanation
of tho liner's disablement, It dealt with
her despernto but unavailing strugglo
to weather the reef, described Pyne's
gallant nnd successful effort to get in
touch with the lighthouse, the rescue of
a fourth of those on board, the names
of the survivors, and, finally, their pre-
dicament In the matter of food and
water.

All this took long to tell.
Within the lantern, Chnrles A. Pyne,

appointed supernumerary assistant

hood conferred by the press,
Constance was scrutinizing the Fal-

con from tho trimming stage. Hearing
Enid's cheery "Good morning" to Pyne
when that young lady raced upward
from tho kitchen to catch a glimpse
the reported vessel, she dropped her
glasses for a moment.

"Jack Is on board," she announced.
"Of course he would be And
there Is such a lot of other men half
Penzance, I think."

Enid Joined her. Pyne, too, thought
he could polish a burner up there as
well as on the lloor of the service room.

Stanhope's stalwart figure, clad In
oilskins, was clearly defined as he stood
alone on the port sldt! of the Falcon's

bridge, reading off tho signals
and sending back spasmodic tvlttcr-ing- s

of the flags which he also had pro-
cured to Indicate that each word was
understood.

"Who is the skipper of tug?"
inquired Pyne quietly.

Both girls laughed.
"You mean Jack," cried Enid. "Ho

ta llof. tllo f.llnh,ln TIo in., nmot. nt..u -- . - ,...,. .u vuv.
the roynl unYy our grentost friend.'

..Jnck ,s nls front namC l BUppose
wont 0n Pyne' brcu'l"B on tue C0Wer
dtek ,n ,lis uands to ,ts denrness.

e wm introduce you, even at tins
distance." said Constance airily. "Mr. I

pyne, this Is Lieutenant John Perclval ,

Stanhope, only son of tho late Sir !

Charles and Lady Margaret Stanhope
Tregarthen Lodge, Penzance, one

the best and dearest fellows who ever
lived."

"It must be nice to bo a friend of
yours, Miss Brand, if you always talk

the favored person in that way,"
said Pyne. rubbing Industriously.

KM", to whom the sight or tne
steamer hnd restored all her vitality,
Killed joyously

"You know, Mr. Pyne, we nil loveJ. the song says. It was a mere
accident that he did not accompany us
t0 the rock yesterday. Connie would
not let him come."

"Ah," said ryne.
"I forbade him." explained Con-

stance, "because he has only threo
days' lenve from his ship, and I

ESQ

ftSfll
"Jt mut be nice to oc a friend of yours."

Philadelphia, Sept. 4. Tho dedlca- - thought he should give tho first after-tlo- n

of a monument to tho lato J. P. noon to his mother Instead of playing
McGulre. organizer of the United poodle for Enid."
Brotherhood of Carpenters Join- - "How dare you call Jack a poodle?"

ors of Amorlca, was thc feature of was lhe indignant exclamation,
tho observance of Lajior day in this "Allow me," drawled Pyne. "I'm
vicinity. The Inscription on tho mon-- , very glad your sister classified

umonf gives tho lato national socre- - Constunco suddenly felt her face and
tary-tveasui- of the carpenters' union! ueck aflame. Pyne was standing on

the credit of being the founder of La-- '
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Seven Million boxes sold In past 12

Tlio Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

Bought,
signature

nnd has been mado under his
jP. sonal supervision since its infancy.

. ..... ., .. vvvv.ivju...u vu.rr.
All Counterfeits, Imitations " Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that triilo with and endanger health of
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

(ax&AcC
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use. For Over 30 Years.
thc ccntauh company, tt Munnv mrnccT, ncwvokk city.
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her left, Enid on her right". The quiet
Jubilation of Pyne's voice was so un-

mistakable that Enid for one Instant
withdrew her eyes from the distant

A was quick on her lips,
until she bethought her that the Amer-
ican's statement might have two meuu- -

in cr4.

Being tactful withal, she chose her
while she bubbled

"He promised to take us for a drive
today. That Is the dot and dash alpha- -

bet father and he art! using. If dad
requires all tho dots I'm sure Jack Is j

monopolizing the dashes. He be
furious about this gale."

Constance, who wanted to pinch
Knld severely, had reverted to her

healthy hue by this time. She
dropped her glasses.

"We are shamefully wasting precious
minutes here," she said. "Enid, you
and I ought to bo In tho kitchen."

Then she glanced with cold self pos
session at Pyne, who was whistling
softly between his teeth as he plied
the duster,

"As for you," she said, "I never saw
any one work so hard with less need."

He critically examined the shining
burner.

"We Americans nre taught to be
strenuous." he said smilingly.
Is the only way you enn cut In
of the other nowndnys, Miss
Brand."

She nlmost resigned the contest.
That unhappy explanation had deliv-
ered her hound Into his hands. Yet
she desperately to keep up the
pretense that their spoken words had
no ulterior significance.

energy must be very wear-
ing," she said.

"It is for tho other
"But In your case It is unnecesary.

My father believes we will be here at
least forty-eigh- t hours." Then she

conscious that she had not
said exactly what she to say.
"So you, at any need not wear
your fingers to the bono," she added
hurriedly.

"Guess it must be a national vice,"
he said, with irritating complacency.
"Just now I feel I have a regular
hustle on."

example equals your precepts.
Enid, tear yourself from the '

tlve spectacle. are eighty-on- e

ravenous people to be fed."
"Sorry you haven't hit upon tho real

reason of my abounding Industry,"
said who skipped down tne iau- -

dor first to give tho girls a helping
Hand as tnej VlPsnoiKlod ,

"Please tell us. It may bo Insplr- -

Inir " said Constance
"i'm going the boss If I can't

take n turn ns scullery maid when I'm
through

(To bu Continued )
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody is a Specific,
Sure to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanses, Koothes, heals, and protocts tho
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives awny a Cold m the Head quickly.
Itestores tue houses of .nisto nuu Smell.
Kusy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils und absorbed.
Large Size, fiO cents at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by inuil.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.
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Zag38Z'
A Gentle Laxative

And Appetizer

HOLLISTER't.
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A 3my Medlolne for Busy People.
Brings Qolden Health and Benowed Vigor.

A spccino for Constlnntlon. Indlcostlon. Uvn
"na kl.iney Troubles. llmples. Kcvemu, Impure
BIT1V 5aJ Breath. SiiiCRlsh Dowels, Hemlhch

Dncfcnche. It's Itocky Mountain Ten In tno!t form, ar, cent a box. ncnulne tnndo byHollistbi Dnun Company, Mmlhmi, Wis.
ENNUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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Cures Grip
In Two Days.

g 7 A on every
yrvxrz Box. 25c

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine
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